WARRIOR UPDATE
FEBRUARY 2, 2021

-LAST WEEK'S SUMMARIESUPCOMING EVENTS

Tuesday, February 2
5:30pm V GBB v Rock Creek
*Sectionals
*Held at New Washington
*As of right now, spectators must be
on the team's official list. Check
social media for any changes.
Friday, February 5
5:30pm V GBB v Lanesville
*Sectionals (with a win Tuesday)
*Held at New Washington
Saturday, February 6
TBD HS/MS Archery @ Silver Creek

JV/VARSITY BOYS BASKETBALL

This past week, the JV and Varsity Warriors travelled to Providence on Friday to play the
host Pioneers and also took on the Borden Braves at home on Saturday night. The JV lost
both games, but continued to show some fight and growth in spite of all the adversity
faced this season. The Varsity also dropped both games, losing 61-64 in overtime to
Providence and then losing 65-58 to Borden the next night. Brady Dunn led the team in
scoring both nights, scoring 22 points each game.

VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL

The Lady Warriors had several games again last week to wrap up their regular season. The
first game of the week was against Eminence in Kentucky. Eminence is a very athletic
basketball team and came out ready to play. The Warriors were never quite able to
recover from their sluggish start and ended up losing by a score of 56-20. The Lady
Warriors played much better on both ends of the floor in the second quarter and second
half. It was a well-rounded scoring night with several players contributing. Audrey
Brieschke, Cori Payne and Raegan Hodge each had two points. Brooklyn Shields and Ella
McCoy chipped in five points each, while Ashlin Owen scored four points.
The next game of the Warriors' busy week was against Shawe Memorial. The Lady
Warriors were leading at the end of the first quarter 10-7, but had some scoring droughts
throughout the rest of the game that cost them. It was a good, competitive game and CAI
fought until the final buzzer. The final score was 36-20. It was another well rounded
scoring night with Brooklyn Shields scoring six points, Audrey Brieschke scoring five points
and Ashlin Owen scoring four points. Ella McCoy, Annie Rehnberg and Cori Payne all
chipped in two points each.
The last game of the week was at Crothersville. Christian Academy's best quarter was the
second quarter. The Lady Warriors were very aggressive defensively and were successful
offensively. It was fun basketball to watch and very competitive. The Lady Warriors
ended up losing by a score of 63-23 because they were unable to keep that level of play
for four quarters. Audrey Briescke and Brooklyn Shields each had seven points, while
Ashlin Owen had five points and Grace Mullins contributed four points. Brooklyn Shields
and Ashlin Owen also each contributed six rebounds.

-LAST WEEK'S SUMMARIES (CONT'D)-

HS/MS ARCHERY

7/8 BOYS BASKETBALL

7/8 GIRLS BASKETBALL

CAI archery competed at North Harrison
on Friday in their first shoot of the
season. The top scorer for the high
school division was Mirial Cooke, who
led the way while shooting a 264 out of
a possible 300. She also shot a perfect
50 score on one of her rounds for a
ninth place finish. Grace Mullins (261)
and Gazelle Chalfant (252) rounded out
the top three for CAI High School.
Adrien Bryson shot a 261 to lead the
middle school group and finished 8th in
the middle school boy’s division. Lucas
Bishop (253) and Elliott Jones (237)
rounded out the top three for CAI
Middle School.
Chinara Chalfant (147), Sam Stocksdale
(117) and Abby Dunn (81), led the way
for the top three in the CAI Elementary
division. The archers learned a lot and
will continue to build upon this
experience in future tournaments!

The 7/8 Boys Basketball teams finished
up their season last week with two
games at home. On Monday, the
Warriors faced Austin, in a physical and
fast-paced contest. The Blue Team lost
to Austin 41-14, and the Gold team lost
45-29. On Tuesday, the Warriors took
on St. Anthony's in another exciting
match-up. The Blue Team won against
St. Anthony’s 39-23. In a close, back and
forth game, the Gold Team ended up
losing to St. Anthony’s 43-37.

The Lady Warriors dropped a
heartbreaker last week to Borden
23–17 to end their season with an
overall record of 10-3. This team has
accomplished so much this season
with impressive wins over Henryville,
Rock Creek, Parkview, Southwestern
and New Washington. The Warriors
look forward to many more great
seasons to come from this
exceptional group of young ladies.

4 BOYS BASKETBALL

The Warriors earned a spot in the
league championship game with a
victory over Portland Christian on
Saturday, in front of an enthusiastic
home crowd. The Warriors jumped
out to an early 8-0 lead and never
looked back, as they went on to win
by a final score of 27-10. Jaxon
French was dominant in the post
once again with seven points and
many rebounds. Jake Bibb led CAI in
scoring with 10 points and did a good
job facilitating the offense and
getting his teammates involved.
Rounding out the balanced Warrior
scoring was Jed Jackson and Tripp
Rice with four points each, while
James Annis and Luke Porter both
contributed a basket.

4-6 GIRLS BASKETBALL

6 BOYS BASKETBALL

The Warriors played against CAL on
Saturday and despite a loss (21-39),
Malachi Weilbaker played his strongest
game of the year with many rebounds
and Zeke Irvin played a strong game
defensively. The leading scorer of the
game was Cooper Lewis with eight
points. Several of the other players
contributed four points each, including
Noah Vance, Zeke Irvin and Malachi
Weilbaker.

5 BOYS BASKETBALL

The Warriors played two games last
Saturday. The first game game was
against Whitefield Academy and the
Warriors walked away with a win (4022).
The Warriors then played CAL in the
second game of the day. Down 17
points at half, the Warriors ended up
down just 12 points at the end of the
game, losing 31-43.

The Lady Warriors won their first game
in the Whitefield tournament, beating
Portland Christian 30-18. This was a
fun game with everyone contributing,
including Lydia Cook making two
points and pulling down two rebounds.
The smiles on the girls’ faces was
priceless.
STATS:
Carly Stevens: 12pts, 2 assists, 6
steals, 1 block
Aiana Rightnowar: 9pts, 4 rebs, 3
steals
Makenna Noble: 4pts, 2 rebs, 1 steal
Maddie Webb: 2pts, 6 rebs, 1 assist, 1
steal
Lydia Cook: 2pts, 2 rebs
Rachel Jones: 1pt, 1 reb, 5 steals
Bella McMahan: 5 rebs

